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No. 1990-189

AN ACT

SB 1307

Amendingthe actof December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),entitled “An act
mandatingactuarial funding standardsfor all municipal pension systems;
establishinga recoveryprogramfor municipalpensionsystemsdeterminedto
befinanciallydistressed;providing for the distributionof thetax on thepre-
miumsof foreignfire insurancecompanies;andmakingrepeals,”furtherpro-
viding for the financial requirementsof the pensionplan and the minimum
obligationof themunicipality.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections302(b)(2), (c) and (d) and 303(c) of the act of
December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205), known as the Municipal Pension
PlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct,areamendedtoread:
Section302. Minimum funding standard; defined benefit plans self-

insuredinwholeor in part.

(b) Financialrequirementsof thepensionplan.—

(2) The normal costandadministrativeexpenserequirementsfor the
followingplan [years]yearshallbeexpressedasa dollar amountandshall
be determinedby applyingthe normal cost of the benefit plan and the
administrativeexpensepayablefrom the assetsattributableto thebenefit
plan,asreportedin theactuarialvaluationreportof the pensionplan-and
expressedasa percentageof [covered]payroll,to the [estimatedcovered]
payroll of the activemembershipof the pensionplan [including anypro-
jectedincreasein activemembershipfor thefollowing year]ascf-thedate
thefinancial requfrementsofthepensionplanaredetermined.

(c) Minimum obligation of the municipality.—Annually, the chief
administrativeofficer of the pensionplanshalldeterminethe minimumobli-
gation of themunicipalitywith respectto thepensionplanfor the following
plan year. The minimumobligationof the municipality with respectto the
pensionplanshallbe equalto the financialrequirementsof thepensionplan
reducedby thefollowingamounts:

[(1) Theamountof any generalmunicipalpensionplanStateaid from
theCommonwealthanticipatedasreceivableby themunicipalitypursuant
to section402andto be allocatedto the pensionplan for the following
planyear.

(2)] (1) The amount of any member contributions anticipatedas
receivablefor thefollowing year.

[(3)] (2) If the actuarialvalueof the assetsof the pensionplanexceed
theactuarialaccruedliability of thepensionplan,anamountequalto one-
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tenth of the amount by which the actuarialvalue exceedsthe actuarial
accruedliability.
(d) Paymentof minimum municipal obligation.—Annuallythe munici-

pality shall providefor the full amountof the minimum obligationof the
municipalityin the budgetof the municipality. Theminimumobligationof
themunicipalityshallbe payableto thepensionplanfrom the-revenueof the
municipality. Paymentof the minimumobligationof the municipality shall
bemadeby themunicipality landif madeduringthemonthof January,shall
be payablewithout any interest,andif madesubsequentto the month of
Januarybut] prior to December31~,shall be payablewith interestfor the
periodsinceJanuary1 atarateequalto theinterestassumptionusedfor the
actuarialvaluationreport,expressedon amonthlybasis].

Section303. Minimum funding standard;defined benefit plans wholly
insuredor definedcontributionplans.

(c) Minimum obligation of the municipality.—Annually, the chief
administrativeofficer of the pensionplanshalldeterminetheminimumobli-
gationof themunicipalitywith respectto the pensionplanfor the following
planyear.The minimumobiligation of the municipality with respectto the
pensionplan shallbetheemployercontributionportionof financialrequire-
mentsdeterminedpursuantto the termsof the contractor policy with the
insurancecarrieror the plan documentgoverningthe pensionplan,which-
everis applicablel,reducedby theamountof anygeneralmunicipalpension
plan State aid from the Commonwealthanticipatedas receivableby the
municipality pursuantto section402 andto beallocatedto thepensionplan
for thefollowing planyearl.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


